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Amelia Earhart PutnamSets New Record
lamesanShoots

Wife, Kills Self
Tuberculosis Foe

IT SP& , "l4 'Ll SSSB

4MaavMv &ssiKrjsB Bwly 5$rrdPr4

4NKUIX frw roiAfter 29 year of reicirch Dr.
William D. Froit. UnWerslty of
Wliconsln bacteriologist has dis-
covered a vaccine, called "tubu
tut," which he topes will be val.
uable. in combatting tuberculosis.

Ackerly WiU

Give Barbecue
Wednesday

Biscball. Rodeo Speeches
-- .JCaHdatcsOf

roar Counties
People of the Ackerly community

will give a free barbecue there
Wednesday, July 20. with baseball
games and a rodeo, Andy Brown
announced hereWednesday.

Candidates for county and pre-
cinct offices In Howard, Martin,
Borden nnd Dawson counties as
vrell as candidates for district and
Etate offices are being invited tc
attend.

x

The public Is given a cordial In-

vitation to attend and enjoy a full
any of entertainmentand
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case Governor
expect
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county tax rate likely
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other words, Howard
would, a reduc-
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rate made possible
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the Is asking us allow

build for the well
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Son Commissioner
Dawson County Is

Prinicpnl
LAMESA Collier Burton ,

son a Dawson county
commissioner, shot hla
about weeks then turned a
.38 callbro pistol upon hlmseif

Monday night, eye witnesses
of the Uoubie shooting said Tues-
day afternoon at inquest into
Burton's death. A verdict has not
been returned.

Mrs. Burton, shot through the
right brest, is expected to recover.
Because her critical
officers not questioned her.

obtained a divorce Joe
farmer, April.

Norrls Hall, 10, of
wounded woman by a former mar
riage, Mrs. R. Bennett, a
neighbor, saw the
t.agedy

Officers said Burton had gone to
the apartment which and his
wife had shareduntil a recent sep
aration, to effect a reconciliation,
When her mother and step-fath-

began a quarrel, the child sho
slipped from the and tele
phoned Deptuty Jap Kan
die. When the girl returned the

she t lifted Burton had
pointed the in at her mother.

"I my head," County At-
torney Dyrel Kirk quoted the child

saying.
Mrs. Burton ran with

husband Mrs.
testified that Burton shot himself
In the left of the he
ran out of the door. At about the

time Randle drove up.
was testified that thewounded

woman ran to Handle's car, asking
take herto a hospital. Bur-

ton collapsed about 15 from
the door of the apartment,
and officers Randlo car-
ried Mrs. Burton to the hospital
and lor her husband

Funeral services for will
conducted at 3 o'clock Wednes
afternoon.

Leffion Denies
Resnonsibility For

DisablementAct
American I.e--

glon todav denied responsibility for
the which
allow veterans compensation for
disability regardlessof whether It
was Incurred In actualservice or
a taxlcnb accident.

measurecots the taxpayers
$104,000,000 a year.

Talcott Powell several weeksngo
In a series nrtlcles In the Scrlpps
Howard newspapers atten-
tion the enormous of
act.
Since the disability allowance was

enacted 1930. the cost has

.1!

risen to over $100,000,000 a year.
the legion said, with ln
dlrations It will contiue to rise

Jammed Through
"This measure" the statement

went on, "was Jammed through con--
cress In the clolnc davs of the
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(Tl "Texas
Jack" Gamer decided the
most possible
receive, tho notification

nomination tho
United States,

Tho entire procedure will tako
but three nnd take, place
within few days.

Kentucky, temporarychairman
of Democratic national
will notify tho Texan by letter ond

reply kind.
The contents of the letter be

Judge
LetterFrom

Chairman W. Ely of tho
commission a letter

Wednesday, formally
to the Howard com-

missioners court the
tho department for

highways 1 and 8
cross tho necessary

Ktep for the
accept the proposition.

men In with the
commission had predicted sev-

eral days, that such a proposal
made, tho com

mission's announcement would
henceforth not ask pav
any the cost building

highways, except provide
right-of-wa-

Ely's letter to
R. Debenport

"At the lastmeeting the High-
way Commission
reconstructHighway No. 1 through

provided the coun-
ty right-of-wa- y ap
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the construction Highway No. 9

Big the
line, and the plans be-
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Ely Interviewed
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of The Herald
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BankRobbery
Nets$60,000

Alabama UP)
Robbers early Wednesday gained
entranceto the vault of tho Bank
of Faunsdaleby chiselling out a
section of a thirty-Inc-h brick wall
They took cash estimatedby bank
officials at between $60,000and

GarnerChoosesCheapestMethod
For Notification Of Nomination

WASHINGTON

Senator'Bark-ley-,

contention,

On

Howard County Re-

ceives Chair-
man

Im-

provement

commissioners

'therefore, responsibility!

FAUNSDALE,

made public and there will
actual ceremony.

WASHINGTON UP) Representat-
ive, Snell, New York, permanent
chairman the'Republican Nation-
al convention, expects formally
notify PresidentHerbert Hoover
renomlnatlon for president the
Republican ticket between August6
anaAugust iu, ,

be no

of
to

ot
on

Snoll said that It was planned to
hold theceremon!e on the AVhlte
House grounds If In the daytime
nd Inside at night.

SenatorGlass, Life-Lon- g

Pro,Now For Modification
ILLINI GRID CAPTAIN SECRETLY WED
wt- .

-- - 'sr;:r' "' "S5" ? 1J

The marriage of Gil Berry, captain-elec-t of the University of
Illinois 1932 football team, to Winifred Flint of Chicago last Feb
ruary 6 nas been revealedby tne brige s parents, uerry, a handsome
gridiron stalwart, last year turned i n severaloilers to make screen
testsfor the movies.

SweetwaterMan ChargedWith

Murder Following FuneralFor
Wife Who Was Drowned In Lake

J.T. Thornton
Police Chief

Further Reduction In Ex-

penseOf Department
Now Effected

clnct

charge
the drowning his

wife on July was filed yesterday
at Sweetwater against Parks,
manager
there.

Since the recovery of the body
Mrs. Parkafrom the watersof

Friday both Sweet-
water and Nolan
huve

of her death.
was taken Into by
ut Sweetwater about

m. following his
T. Thornton night Iiom Abilene, where attended

was appointed chief of to i rites for hla wife Sunday
A. resigned. afternoon. The chargowoe

Mr. Thornton's salary, which filed .Monday midnight,
heretoforo has been$115 as a pa-- taid. Dlitrlct Attorney George Ma
trolman, will be $12.1, the same, is 'ion enmo from Colorado to asrtst
Mr. Long was drawing. GeArge Nolan county attor

However, no one will bo employ-- ey, in tho investigation,
ed to take the placq Mr. Thornton, The chargo was lodged, officers
formerly held on the force, thus aid, following an inquest
effecting further reduction of .endercd by of Peace Ike

for the remainder of tho Brashcar.
fiscal year In the cost of operating! Parkshaa vehemently all
the Time for an examining

This change reduces from $11,-- 1 tral had not been set last night
the total cost of the police .County Attorney Outlaw told the

last fiscal year to News.
977.50 provided the budget fori Officers were prompted, they raid
the year, Including this re--! mako the Investigation of tho
ductlon, Tho net reduction In Je-- womana death on account of tho
partment is $3,766.72 or amountof Insurance taken
30 per cent.
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i
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out by Paths on his wife In the last
iwo or three weeks.

Parks his wife formerly lived
In Abilene having moved to Sweet
water threo yearsago. She was a
tUter Brook? Havlns, formtrBIg

nnp nnu Aoueno mu'iclan. now
Oklahoma

SleepingSickness
Germ IsolatedBy
Illinois PJmsician

plemental to tho first, showed to -- "" " io. J'nysi- -

L.

19 69

In

an
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of

spoken,

Strangely
said, "Patricia grown heavier

only when

GRAPELAND County Attor-
ney Greenwood

knew Identity ot
pnan

of Farmers
bank escaped

under

clear tha

Effect Of His
ResolutionIs

TermedRepeal
Would Return Rights To

Stale, Regulate Inter-
state Liquor Traffic

WASHINGTON OP)
Glass, Virginia, long as
on ardent prohibitionist, uld th t
he planned Introduce Wednesday
a calling for the modili
cation Eighteenth amend
ment.

proposed bill would return t
I he statestho powers previously c
crclsed by them before the ndop

of the
effect of Glass resolution, If

would be an am
the It would hive to

by two-third-s votes of the
renote and house andratified by
three-fourt- of tho states.

In senatedebatesalnce the adop-
tion of the democratic platfo--calll-

for repeal Glass has
that
bound to party plat'nrm In
Issuo.

t

Reorganization
OfR.F.CPlan
Of Pres.Hoover

WASHINGTON, (UP)
Hoover's plan for the reorganiza-
tion of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation presages a new nnd
sweeping super-
vised by a sort of control
board and aimed nt diversifying
the benefits: of federal loans.

President feels, the United
Press InformedTCnW. nesday they

were the "boylagging behind in admlnUtra
a effort to public con-

fidence through to small busi-
ness men and merchants

the country--
Tho reorganizationof R. F C

requested In a message to
congress, Is the first toward
getting a or a

at least, organization of
men capable of supervising the na-

tion's financial to the
all.

of Governor Eu-
gene Meyer of the Federal
board and Bcstor of the Fed-
eral Farm Loan would

the effect putting pri-
vate Individuals who could

Ith a freer hand. Owen Voung,
York financier, men-

tioned as apossible
Unquestionably, as Mr. Hoover

In his message to congress,
Meyer, and Secretary of
Treasury hove overwork
cd In carrying on assignments
in r rnment und with the
R. F. C.
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Off Old Mark
RuthNichols' Time Smash.

cd; Forced Down
Columbus, O.

NEWARK, J. (AP)
Amelia EarhartPutnam,who
began a non-sto- p transcon-
tinental alrplans flight from
Los Angeles yesterday,land-
ed hero at 11:?Sa. m. eastern
standardtimo today.

Notwithstanding tho fact
that sho forced down at
Columbus,Ohio, Mrs. Putnam
established a new women's
record almost ten hours.
Tho elapsed timo was nine
teen and
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26-Sto- ry Fall
Kills Houston
FootballStar

Rody Crashes Through
Concrete Roof, Demol-

ishedTop Of Auto

HOUSTON UP) JohnIt. Padgett,
student In JohnReaganstnlor high,
school an end xn th football team,
there fell to InstantdeathWednes-
day from the 26th floor of tht
Nells-Esperso-n r.ur.rt'r.ti

I1U body crashed through the
concnto roof of an adjoining gar--'

a?e. demolishing the tor. of on au-

tomobile In that building.
1;....

GIRL SC0UT8T0 'MEET' -

Thero will be Important meeting,
of Girl Scout Troop No. 2 at tha
home of Lillian Shlck, 010 Gregjr
street, at 4:30 Friday. "Miss Shlck
urged all members to attend tha
meeting.

Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Fair tor .
night and Thursday, not much
chancein temperature.

West Texas Generally fair to-

night and Thursdayexcept possible
local thundershowera In extreme
west portion, not much chango n
temperature.

East Texas Fair tn north, part-
ly cloudy In south portion toght
and Thursday, possible thunder-showe- rs

on west coast, not much
changerIn temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
nnd Thursday, local showers and
thunderstormsIn north, central
and northwest portions (his after
noon and tonight.Not much cnango

endanger their well being mailed,, mpemture,
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Ask

The

The Herald
Austin Bureau

Politics?
StatoGovernmentRecords?
Statistics?
Who's Who Now andPast?
EducationalSystem Data?
Legislation ProjectedLegislation?
OtherTexas Facts?

Ask the Austin Bureau Question and Answer will
printed. Or, fbr quicker reply, enclose nt stamp-
ed, addressedcnvelopo for reply.

THIS BUREAU FOR YOUR SERVICE

The Herald Austin Bureau
Box 1, Capitol Station

Austin, Texas
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Sun seta 7:54 p. m.
Sun rises 5:49 a. m.
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NOTICE TO SUltSCIUUKUS
Subscriber desiring their addrca
ebangtd will pit tat In their
communication both th old and new
addresaea.
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This paper's first duty I to print
all the new that' fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unblaerd by
any consideration even Including
It own editorial opinion

Any atroneou reflection upon the
character (tandlni: r reputation of
any pron. firm or corporation.
which may appear In any lsu of
thl paper tt'l' b cheerfully cor-
rected upon b'lnc brought to the
attention of th management

The publisher ar not reponUle
for copy omission, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the neit Issue tfter It
I brought to their attention and In
no case do th publisher hMd
theralTe liable for damage fur-
ther than th amount recelTed by
them for actual pc corerlng th
error Th right I reserTed to re
Ject or edit all adrerttslng copy
All adTertlsIng order r accepted
on thl bal only
MKltnKlI THE ASSOCIATED I'HKSS
Th Associated rrea I eicluslvel?
entitled to the use for publication
of all new dlspatehe credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thl
paper and also th local new pub
llahed herein. All right for repub
lication or special dlspatche ar
also rrrel

?

Throat To Notional
Security

Tv JOHN" E. EDGF.KTOX
National

Alts
Manufacturer

goernment is exactly what
constituency makes It or

suffers It thrcuch Indifference tr.
become Whether he Is conscious
of It or not. every citizen con-

tributes positively or negatively to
the characterof hi government. A ...;,'

,.?aTM

happiness."
prayer

be
earned Veta

laws which their
and guarantee. Hence, so-

ciety through
claims and

right dep lv a citizen of
liber or of bis life through

of violated certain
up

those

with
who violates which

are impairs
his own but those

of others. It is that
y person ho neglects or refuses

to perform duUes Imposedupon
citizenship a
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GIR.L

With
PEGGY SHANNON
8PENCERTRACY

forfeit morU entitlement to the
rights which uch a government
guarantee. And when the prac
tice of such disregardot or Indif-
ference towards obligation become
too general, the government ot
such constituency soon to
be free. This Is the very greatest
danger which threatens

security at this time.
Since about 1890 there has been

going on in America a constant
decrease of public In gov-

ernment fewer than fifty per
cent of the voters regu

t'J0, rly CTercl' ,helr rlKhl" of fnu,- - Worth m and
"lehlse. " outrageously high cost of R Callahan county fara

ii Ji.or government, wnicn
t

Is the In
escapable companion of Incom
petency and Inefficiency,

nudaclous corruption with
which many parts of

Night

system are known be of Fort Worth paper 11
saturated,and tho was known by nig
satlnble appetite ofgovernment foriSprtng people.
the control and regulation the an honorary pallbearerfor the

of Its citizens and their busl-lncr- but not attend rite
ncss. some of the quite visible Mrs. waa a life-lon- g friend

fn Its of the lack Interest of Miss Foy and recently visited
In government on the part Am- - her in Fort

Furthermore. In died at 0 o'clock Hon-ceasin-g

numbers of the people day night after an Illness of four
to treasuries as weeks. had two

children look to their daddies operations, the second
p cketbooka for their support and Monday, requiring two transtu--
tnduleen.ee. Far worse even than
economic conditions have ever been
are the political conditions which
have from the
attitude of otherwise good citizens
towards their government. Eco
nomic conditions are not going to
get better nor permanently
so until there a decided revival
of constructive Interest In
government When that
place, both crooked and the in-

efficient will be put out and kept
out of public office, and govern
ment will again come to be
ed as the servant and not the mas
ter of Its people, nor a charitable
Institution to take care of those
who are able to take care of those
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Circle Jurist this

other undigested will
UKue eiiromcry ciami
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irom ar--
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Provident. Aoclatlon nf Country whose and prlvl
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a chapter.

members hold

Th friends and the ",who Thoseone enser
the nerformance 'Pf P" r. M. Watery Leverett

all the obligations Thursday for
free government hour"dwerclslne Gay. 30..htvt,! vAi.hrl vj..j

N,1Lrights, even "lnnllen-Jac-k

able rights life, liberty the' held the lawn
pursuit presuppose short programopening with
and based upon conformity the preceded
with antecedent which the
require that they only thus' Mrs. Reeves sang

but that they kept earn-- Mrs. Leverettgave reading
obedience the uarnes composes

consUtute foun-
dation

organized govern-
ment exercises

to
when

established processes found
having

or

tended party
and others. citizen pepper
therefore, who abuses any
liberties clothed,

law
rights

only securities,
equally true

free government
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looking
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much
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condition,

original that the
evening

During the refreshmenthour old
pink popcorn balls and

creamcones were served. The
Producers Co. donated the
cream.

More than seventy people
laws protect his right1 the give Mr,

Any their good

the
guarded,

the

VE

ceases

political

Swimmers

Cul- -

Divers To Display
In

genuine bathing contest and
revue will Hillcrest
Sw.mming west town Sun-
day afternoon o'clock, announc-
ed Hortoti, proprietor

Both and women will
cipate sorts fancy diving
stunts ahd swimming strokes.
Three prizes will given. The man
who the best diver will receive

prize and considered
best swimmer. prize also will
given the girl wearing the

most attractive

Walton Morrison, local Cross
guard and Miss FrancesStock-

ton, water devotee, have been ask-
ed Judges. The

will announced later
public Invited what

Big Spring the way
water sports.

Mrs. Wins High
At Social Honr Seision

Mrs Mellioger hostess
members Social Hour

Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon for
very pleasant session contract

bridge
Whitney made high score

club members and Miss
high visitors.

The members voted have
jratlon until the first

Thcce present
McDowell Happell.
Wills. Whitney.
Mi.-se- s and Mary Hap-
pell.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
The order Star will

have regular study classThurs
day afternoon clock
Masonic Hall. classes

School
struc will held about

first August, announces
Mrs. Wllltard Read, secretary.

DELTA HAN AROUN' CLUB
Elzle Harnettwill

entertainthe members the Delta
Han' Aroun' Bridge Club with
bridge hreaxrast nome en-da-y

morning o'clock.

JULY AUGUST
PermanentWares U,
Facials
Shampoo Marcel
Shampoo Finger Wave SOo
Finger tSe
Henna ,.60o
Call Eary jf0r Appointment

HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone and 1344

THE DIG &PRINQ, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY Howard

FuneralHeld
ForMiss Foy

Editor Of Star--
Telegram"Succumbs

Funeral services for Mis Ber--

member
p0ncer

lly, 'were held tho Baptist
church Balrd o'clock Wed
ncsdny morning with Her Joe
Mayes officiating.

Miss Foy, who had been society
the

manifestly many
Shine Philips

could the
Philips

bitter
Worth,

erican Miss Foy

public She undergone

public

the

men

bathing

The

slons. James Calvert, assistant
city editor, and Amos Melton, as-
sistant sports editor the

each gave blood
effort rally

Surviving her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Foy five
brothers, Hugo Foy
Dudley Foy, Wichita Falls; Ray
mond Foy, SanAntonio; Harold
Foy, Dalhart; Sidney Toy,
Balrd, and seven sisters, Mrs.
James Lattlmer and Mrs.
AusUn, Fort Worth; Mrs. Carl
Springer, Eastland;Mrs. Sny-
der, Jr., Mrs. Bessie Short and
Miss Doris Foy, Balrd and Mrs.

Swltzer, Lubbock
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Mrs. Harry Lees
Gives Party

To Homemakers

Mrs. Harry Lees gave the mem
bers ot the Homemaker's Class of
the First Christian Church one of
the most attractive parties of the
year, when she entertainedat her

Tuesday afternoon with
Sunshine Party.

Colors of yellow and green pre
vailed In the lovely flowers from
the hostess'gardens and the de
licious refreshmentcourse and the
napkins and table covers.

After business there, and requires
was n clever contest h material or

Rockhold was yards h material Jackett'wim ursi iiiizrj hdu Airs, jiou vrun

An enJ6yab!e musical program
was renderedby four girls. Mary
Loulso Inkman and Marguerite
Tucker each played a piano
Eddye Ray Lees did tap dance
with Marguerite the piano. Flor-
ence Marie Dabney gave a piano
number.

The members present were
Mmes. Steve Baker, R. Michael.
Glass Glenn, II. E. Clay, C. Mur--

M. Shaw, II. Btlff. Earl
Read. O. W. Dabney. Ira Rockhold
Shelby Hall, Bud Brown, L. Eu-
bank. W. W. Inkman: Mary
Louisa Inkman. MargueriteTucker
and FlorenceMarie

Sterling
FormedAt Pecos

PECOS Sterllng-for-gover-n-

movement west of the Pecos
has been launched here with the
formation of a Sterling club, head--!

by Henry Russell
Pecos. Mrs. Ross, widow of
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HeraldPatternService
AND MAIN SUIT

NO. 750
Women who thought that "they

wear a suit" are wearing;
this and liking It!

Theres a subtle about the
the cowl collar and the

Jaunty Jacket that's simply
It has the flared eklrt

that's to any figure.
In the printed and

bluo white
crepe for the plain blue and
white crepe for tho scrnf, wool

In tho same shade of blue Is
used for the Jacket and skirt

in sizes14. 10 .30. 38. 40
the session 42 41 Size 80 4

yards 4
which Mrs. of for

llfc

solo
a

nt

dock.

A.

The

vm

""
.u- - trrritorv

a

The

Sam
on

with

skirt. For contrastingblouso 1
3 yards of SO Inch material or 39

Inch For front yoke nnd
1 3--8 yards of h ma-

terial or h material, for nil
sties.

for and sewing are
with each pattern. They give

for making
these dresses.

All you have to do to obtain a
pattern of this attractive model la
to send CENTS (15C) In
coins.

be sure to write very
on each pattern ordered

your NAME andw and
SIZE.

New Fashion chock
full of the latestParis style news,

with color supplement can
now be had at ten cents when or-
dered with a pattern and fifteen
cents when

Enclosed Is 15c for No.

NAMr (Please Print)

CA.s GO SWIMMING

The GA's of the First Bsptlst
Church held their weekly in
the form of a swimming party at
the Hillcrest pool Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Frank King, Miss Helen Beavers
and Pete Sellers
them.

girls were; Qulxea Bee King,
Vcrna Klnard, Jane Thompson,
Bllllo Grant
Smith,

m
imk
'IMP

DEPARTMENT

Inkman Entertains
Tuesday Luncheon

SCIENTISTSOF 2 UNIVERSITIES
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NEWSPAPER MEN COLD COOLEST CIGARETTE.
are Vork journalist in York Testing Laboratories,

watching Old win of 75 Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter proving ly

Old is coolestsmokeof leadingcigarettebrands.
to right in group are Tanb, K. Kitchen and Walter At right,

foil photo of winner. in Carload.)

Brie Biographies FamedJournalists

Old Gold win Scientific Test

leading newspaperauthorities

boxing Both column, Ring-sid-e

Seat," radio broadcasts leadingfights

word boxingenthusiasts.

K. Kitchen's columns, "Mr. Manhattan,"

which deals New York personalities, "Karl
Kitchen Presents," appear papers,
wide loyal following.

"Walter Trumbull's sparkling syndicatedsportsfeatures,
Listening Post" "The Wearing Green"

followed eagerly readers country.
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material.
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Club

Inkman
members Tuesday

Luncheon Club for enjoy-
able party Hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Woods, No-
wata, Okla., only guestand

favored double
cards.

Philips made score
members.

members were Mmes.
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THE EVIDENCE OF SCIENCE

This is to certify that in 75 repeated cool testsmade of tho 4
leading cigarette brands ... measuring the heatcontent of
each cigarette In B.T.Us. with the Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter,
It was shown that:

Old Gold averages112 B.T.Us. Cooler thanBrand X
Old Gold averages155 B.T.Us. Cooler than Brand Y
Old Gold averages158 B.T.Us. Cooler than Brand Z

.To further verify Old Gold' coolness,the temperature (Fah-

renheit) ot thesmokeof eachcigarette brand was checkedand
Old Gold's smoke waa found to be definitely cooler than tho
smoke olthe other three brands."

XSijrud) NEW YORK TE8TIN0 LABORATORIES

G. Brinton Jack,Jr., Director

Mrs. Pendleton
Gives Charming

PartyTo Club
Mrs. W, W. Pendleton entertain

ed the members ot the Cactus
Bridge Club and many ot her
friends with a charming summer
party at her home on East Six-
teenth street Tuesday afternoon.
Verbenas nnd zinnias in shades of
pink were the floral decorations.

Mrs, Hahn mado club high and
received a set of green Iced ten
glasses. Mrs. Parsons made visi-
tors high and received, a lovely
cako box.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served at tho close ot tho games.

Those attendingwero Miss Ethel
Evans;Mmes. Clarence Hahn, Har-
old Parks, Lionel McKcc, Homer
Wright. F. C. Gilbert, R. C. Strain.
Soth II. Parsons,W. D. Wllbanks,
O. A. Fox of Canyon, R. E. Lee,
Frank Thomas, J. F. Laney, C. P.
Woody, J. S. King and Clyde Walts,
Jr.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Harold Parks has two sla-
ters visiting her, Mrs. G. A. Fox,
of Canyon and Mrs. J. L. Duncan
and son, Joe Bob, of Toyah.

Misses Mary Estill and Ruth
Henderson of Huntsvllle, were re
cent visitors In the city.

Miss Irma Dean Allen of Put- -

man, is visiting her aunt Mrs. O.
IL Hayward.

Mrs. Chas. W. Deats and sonsixf
have returned from an extended!
visit with, her mother and sister'
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Jack Williamson and daugh-
ter, Alma, of Eastland, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
With them came Mary Nell Ed
wards, who accompanied tltem on!
a trip to Galveston.

T. T. Wcntworth, Pensacola,
Florida, Is spending some two
weeks In Big Spring before con- -

Bennett, ShlnaPhilips, Fred Keat
ing, Harry Hurt, R. V. Middle! on
and M. K. House.

Mrs. Keating will be the next
hostess.

Unulng further westward, lie
plans to go to El Paso via

Caverns, he said,

Minnie Belle Williamson has
been visiting relatives la Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Euta Plum and Mrs. Doyle
Robinson and children have rose
to Chrlstoval for the week.

Garland Woodward went to Abl
lene Tuesday andwill go from there
to Austin to seehi u --her.

Little Miss Marllo. daughter

r

f
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman, had
her adenoids removed Tuesday and
Is doing nicely.

John Allen, who has been away
from Big Spring for more than a
year, .returned Saturday.He visit
ed Chicago and Bt Louis ana otn-- cr

points in tho middle west, he
said.

Mrs. M. O. Hnmbyrof 1100 Aus
tin street,who has been HI is now
slowly Improving.

Miss Louise Hawk, of Dallas, It
visiting her cousin, Miss Arthur
Hawk.

W. II. Taylor is visiting hi sis-
ter, Mr. Geo. Wllke.

uonr UKCOVKRED
CARTHAGE (UP) The body of

Clifton Nichols, of Mr. and'
Mrs. J. A. N' hols of Deberry, Text
as, as recovered from the Sabine
River near here where he sank in
14 fet of water last night after
succumbing to a heart attack.
jt?!sfl

E

DR. W. D. IIARDY
DENTIST

4M
retroleum IUdg.
PHONE SG6

tydla E. PlnUiira's Vtcibol Compound
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Had bad dizzy spells
Afraid to leave house ... fearedaw
ful dizzincn would rake her keel
over. She needs Lydiz E. Pinlhzm's
Vegetable Compound in tablet form.

LABORATORY CHECK

PLACES 0. G. FIRST,
IN COOL THROAT-EAS- E

DecisiveResultsin Favorof 0. G. Obtained
by ScientistsFrom Specimensof Four

Leading-- BrandsPurchasedin 20

Different Partsof the Country

Independenttestsconductedby scientists of two lead-
ing EasternUniversities corroborated the findings of the
New York Testing Laboratories. The educators verified
conclusively that Old Golds are the coolest of the four
lonrlinrr rirmrntro Timnrls inrlipntirnr trio lien nf finer niinliHr

tobaccos,the selectionof milder and choicer leaf and theT
absenceof heat-generati- ng flavorings.

Purchasing their cigarettes through certified account-
ants in 20 different sections of the country with widely
varying climatic conditions, the scientists saidthey wero
able to establishbeyondall doubtthat Old Golds1 coolness
wasnot altered by climatic extremes. - ; ' ,

"There was no doubting the accuracy of the Oxygen
Bomb Calorimeter it is one of the mostreliable methods
for measuring heat-conte-nt known to Science," said ono
of the educators, "so we employed the Bameypeof

' '

"And when test after test Bhowed Old Golds consist-

ently cooler than the threeother brands, and tho Fahren-

heit temperatureof the smoke definitely cooler1, therewas
no alternativebut to decidefor Old Golds," he insisted.

Inasmuch as coolnessin a cigaretterequires finer and
purertobaccosand absenceof artificial flavoring thisscien-
tific verdict proves Old Gold acigarette of choicesttobaccd
quality pure tobaccowithout added flavorings.

v

son

A

--vsrr"

(

Selectionsfrom each lot of cigarettesboughtfor thesegy-- -1

tests have been sealed in airtight containers, labeled to j
Bhow in which sectionsof the countrytheywere purchased. 41

'

To any technical or scientific authoritya signedreportof the cam-- JV
eleto finding of these two adentislawill be senton reaueat. P.Lorilkrd J

Company, Inc., 119 West 40th St.,New Vork City.

OLD GOLDS ARE PURE TOBACCO -- NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORING,
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CrudeOutput
RisesSharply

i

iDally Averageplow Jumps
,4-- 51,685 Barrels; Tex--

Hfl Makes 869,610

TULSA, Okla. (UP) Crude pe
Ytrtii production mounted sharp

ly In the'United States last week,
the Oil 0asJournal reported to
day.

Thq dally average flow Increased
61.680 barrels to 2,160,169 barrels
with production increases reported
In virtually every field In the na-
tion.

create, the state' dally aver6ge
rising 37,015 barrcln to 423,530 bar--

I ST1S. AMI AVJUUI IIKU WWWI.W
I I eains. the dally averageIncreasing

I O.802 batrels to 889.908. Total Tcx--

as productionwas up 1,772 barrelsII to 869,610.
"Reports from California said last

V

the new higher pricesposted in
that area. Dally average produc
tion In California, the Journaleald.
Increased 16,600 barrels to 468,000
barrels.'

The Oklahoma Increase came In
t-- r-- j9 iirsi iwo weexa or me monin

ly period wnen crude, runs usually
exceedthoso of the last two. weeks,

I The Oklahoma corporation com
mission .actingUnder the new mili
tary control board, moved to re--

1 uuce tho flow. It ordered Okla
homa City's iieia reduced ,wu car--

rola a. day to 87,000 barrels. Today,
tho commluton propared to Issue
orders for a 23,000 barrel cut In
other prorated areas, Testimony

I before the commission Indicated
demand for Oklahoma oil had drop
ved 21,000 barrels since June1.

u7""""! Hill. Kansas public
HiiYivu wuuiiutoaiuuor, cunicrteu
with Oklahoma officials yesterday,
advocating a 10 per cent crude
lash, a reduction which he said

I would result in ft 26 per cent crude
oil price rise.

"Wo can't 'ask the flush fields to
t carry this load. It Is up to pro--t

ducers In unproratedfields to take
u the Initiative" he said.

Hill said eastern oil companies

I.

'49!

IU- -

had assured. hln a 16 cent a bar-
rel Increase is In prospect,K the
daih average of thena-
tion is held tq 2,000,000barrels.Gov.
W. H. Murray expressed
to Hill's plan, The Kansasofficial
left today for Dallas to confer with
Texas oil leaders.

The table:
July 9 July 2

Oklahoma!
Oklahoma City 99.418 65,930
Semnlole St. Louis 112,490 109,416
Remainderof State211,029 211,625
Total Oklahot-- a 423,530 386,616
Cast Texas) '
Kllrore 103.243 102,987
Lathrop 126.488 123,495
Joiner 106,176 104,624
Totr East Texas 885,908 833,006
West Texas 178,612 179,206
N. Central Texas 74,930 74,912
Texas Panhandle 61,237 64,925
K. CentralTexas 66,561 57,416
Quif Coast Texas 113,323 110,643
Southwest Texas 69,011 57,731
Total Texas 869,610 867,838
Arkansas 34,125 84,093
Kansas 95,315 96,845
North Louisiana 28.705 30,190
Gulf Coast La. 29,723 30,102
Eastern 119,000 120,000
Ut ' .' ML Area 82,191 80,429
California:
SantaKe Springs 69,000 87,600
Long Beach 69,000 67,000
Playa Del Re 14,750 14,600
Elwood 14,000 13.800
Kettleman Hills 69,600 40,000
RemainderState 251,740 238,700
Total California 468.000 451,60--

Total U. B. 2.160,199 2,098,514
Increase61,685 barrels dally,

i

Hyer Will Campaign
For Democratic Ticket

DALLAS (UP) Jullen C. Hyer
Fort Worth, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for con- -

Place 3, said
here last night he would campaign
for the national party candidates
after the July and August primary
elections.

Hyer said invitations to speak
for Governor Franklin D. Roose-
velt and SpeakerGarner had come
from several states.

The candidate, a dry .said he fa-

vors the of. the 18th

i

Plainvlew $89,750 contract let
for constructionof postoffice build
Ing to W. Smith.
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TODAY and
By WALTER LlPPMANtf

and the 'LausanneConference,

STARTING TOMORROW
jot flAYfi OF

. It may be said that an economic
solution of 'the prob-
lem has been reachedat Lausanno
and that what remainsto be done
Is to adopt the solution to popular
sentimentin the various countries.

it is agreed that Germany
should not be asked to pay any
thing for at least three years. It
Is agreed that the payments she
makes thereafter must be so small
that the whole of It would not at
the outsidebe equal to much more
than two annuities out of sixty
odd called for under the Young
plan. It Is agreed that thesesmall
payments shall be due It or
when In the Judgment ofa neutral
body, the World Dank at Basle,
Germany can borrow the money'
to make them.--

Although there Is still some dls-pu- to

as to the exact amountwhich
Germany Is to promise she will try
to borrow, the appear to
have committed themselves to
three ho payments to
three years,a small cash payment
as a final settlementand this cash
settlementto be made and thiscash
man credit is enough to per-
mit the sale of her bonds. Onco
the creditors agree to theso princi
ples at Lausanne they will of
course, mark, the upper limit oi
any demand they can ever again
make upon Germany. More than
this the creditors will' not obtain
whether or riot the agreementIs
ratified bv the various

Henceforth, Germanys' liability
underreparationscan not be larger
than the Interest and amortization
on ft loan of about The
German taxpayer mighthave to
find obout $100,000,000 for ten
years. Under the Young plan he
had to find five times as much
for thirty-si- x yearsand nearly four

as much for another twenty
years.

The proposed settlement would
bring to an end the existing repa-

ration system .This system was ar-

rangedso that Germany should pay
the whole debt owed by the Allies
to the United States and small
surplus, most of which went to

OF '49!
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Wemusbeout of ourbuilding by August1,1032! As an added feature of our Closing
Out Sale ... we offer you theseextra savings duringthe next threedays our "Days
Gl.'49Sale.'..giving you such bargainsthat would even astonish the "forty-niners- " if
they were alive today.

Days Of '49 SALE. Ends Saturday, July16th

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
113 E. Secbnd
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France. Under the Lausannepro-
posals Germany would at the out
side pay enough to cover three Eu
ropean payments to the United
States, and even these payments
and would be contingent Upon
Germanys' ability to borrow the
money, It is plain, therefore, that
If the creditors make this agree-me- n

at Lausanne, they will 'emerge
having virtually cancelled what Is
owed to them andstill oblllgated to
pay all that they owe to the Uni-
ted States.

It Is easy to see why M. Herrlot,
who on paper at least has made
the largest concessions, is stand
ing out for an agreement that the
plan should not be ratified In Eu-
rope until there,is a settlementwith
the United States. Rut what In
fact, would this mean? It would
mcart that M. Herrlot would not, on
this Issue, have, to risk defeat in
tho French Chamber during the
next six months. M. Herrlot will
have plenty of other troubles and
It would be cruel to ask him to do
so unpopulara thing as to forgive
France debtor while France'scre
ditor is adamant

Besides relieving M. Herrlot of
a political embarrrassment,the ef
fect of suspending ratification
would be two-fol- d: It would delay
the restoration of Germany credit
and it would make It a little more
dlfflcutl to deal with the Ameri-
can congress. For as long as the
plan Is not legally in effect,

problem will bo poltlcally
alive, and while no succeeding
French government could hope to
obtain more money from Germany
than the sum now being fixed it
Lausanne, there would be a real
possibility that M. Herriot's suc-
cessor might try to sell ratificaion
for political concessions. Thusthe
atmospherewould remain troubled
and In a troubled atmosphere the
stricken credit of Germany can
not be restored.

In dealing with the United States
there can be little doubt that Con-
gress would be most firm If the
impression were created thatEu
rope had contrived a situation tc
which America must yield or tako
the blame for prolonging the fin
ancial disorder. The temper of
Congress Is such that it Is most
likely to be magnanimous if there
is no moral compulsion from Eu-
rope. I do not think any compet-
ent American observer would dis-
pute the statement that the most
promising way to deal with Ameri-
ca is for Europe to make the set
tlement now contemplated at Lau
sanne and then to open negotia
tions here.

This procedure Involves no fin-
ancial 'risk. For the European cre-
ditors can not get any more out
of Germany just becauso they fall
to get complete relief from Ameri-
ca. On the other hand, if they ar
rive to negotiate, having burned
their bridges and solved the prob
lem in Europe, their moral position
herewill be Invincible. Theywlll
haveVlesufled to" their conviction
that the prompt liquidation of the
war debts is desirable, and that
the whole agitation does not con
ceal hidden political maneuvers. It
will cost them nothing to do what
is right and most expedient.

No American Is in a position to
say what kind of settlement can
be made here, just as no French-
man was In a position thirty days
ago to say that Francewould be ns
generous and as far sighted 'as
France has shown herself to be.
It should be noted, however, that
the Republican platform Is silent
on the subject of debts and this
silence signifies a realization that
a new deal Is necessary. No re-

sponsible Republican official at
Chicago had any doubt on that
point

The Democratic platform has a
direct statementopposing "cancel-
lation" of debts. But this sentence
did not appearIn the original draft
as It came from Governor Roose-
velt's advisers. Their view Is to
be found a few sentences earlier
where this a declaration for the
maintenanceof good faith and of
good will in financial obligations.
The clause was
forced into the platform by Mh Mc-Ad-

and the Hearts Influence; It
was accepted regretfully but on
the understandingthat a debt can
be radically readjusted without be
ing cancelled. Events at Lausanne
show how far it is possible to go
without "cancelling" a debt.

Mount Bethel Baptist
Colored, OpeiiB Meeting

Mmm) nthi Ttuntlst church.
colored, J.orth of the T. and P.
shops. Inaugurateda revival meet-in,- -

MnnHdV Avenlnr. According to
B. H. Hubbard, pastor, the meeting
will run until July zu.

a amitii nun Deen uro--

vlded for white people. Ester Bean,
secretary,declares, lieverenaj. o.
Burton of Colorado will conduct
the services.

Purl Dallas Manager
Of Calhoun Campaign

DALLAS (UP) Appointment of
State Senator Gecrge C. Purl as
Dallas county campaign manager
for Clem Calhoun, candidate for at
torney - general, was announced
here today by Col. J. Lewis Thomp-
son, state managerof the Calhoun
force.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Pkese691

PARKER WINS ANOTHER FROM LOTT
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Alicdalid Prut tot
Frankie Parker (right), Milwaukee lad, is shown witb

his coach, Mercer Bcasley (center), and George Lott, America's No.
2 ranking tennis player, when Parker defeated Lott for the Western
Ontario title at Windsor. Ont. It was the second time in three finals
meetings that Parkerdefeatedthe former Davis cup star and 1931
national singles runner-u-p.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marterer of
Buffalo Gap, N. Y., who have been
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Gilmour and family for the
past three weeks left Tuesday
morning for Pasadena, Calif., and
Seattle, Wash.

FINE PAID IN PENNIES
DALLAS (UP) Police Sergeant

W. D. W'lllams smiling said "O K'

when a motorist fined $5 for traf
fic violation offered him the money
In pennies, but he added "you'll
have to wait here until I count
them.' '

It took 30 minutes to make the
count which disclosed a shortage
of 13 cents. The motorist spent
the next hour desperately telephqn- -
Ing friends to raise the rest of the
line.

Just flip of a switch and your dearie fan you
coolness to that of seaside resort. Why
worry and another hot
Order your fan today and at the weather.

t

Chief To Plan ;
Of Is Is

Into Says
(UP) The chief

objection by prohibitionists
arid the more moderate wets to any
such liquor plan as Is enforced In
Canada Is that such system place
the federal or stategovernments In
the liquor business.

Drys consider the Quebec plan
sale by the province of

spirits, wine and beer as a step
backward toward the open saloon.
To them sucha program represents
the failure of Ideal toward which
they worked since Carry Nation
began her Kansascrusades.

But they are not alone In point
ing out what they consider the dis-
advantagesof sale of
liquor. Even so confirmed a wet as
Hep. John O. Connor of New York

of one of thanumerous
beer bills submitted to 'this con
gress sees flaws In the Canadian
system.

Opposed
"I am opposed to putting the

the government In the liquor busi-
ness," he said. "It haa been consid
ered in some quarters as not en-
tirely above reproach, I have al
ways believed the 18th amendment
should berepealed and the matter
referred to the states to deal with
as they see fit"

"On my recent trip to Canada, I
saw two drunkenpeople, both Am
erlcan tourists. Speaking after a
rather superficial study, should
say the Canadian syam Is good.
The government or the states
should handle the liquor prob-
lem."

Indorsed
SenatorBingham, Hep, Conn.,

leader in the sen-
ate, Indorsed theQuebec system.

"It hassucceededIn
temperance," he said. "It makes
no attempt to cOhtrbl mild bever-
ages such as wine and beer. They
don't bother with them because
they know wine and beer are

unless a manwants to
make a hog of himself."

He believes, however. In event of
'a changeln the prohibition laws

Your
a to
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WestinghouseAutomatic Electric Range

MJjk

Enjoy
Right

Good-by- e forever to kitchen cares! Now you cancook
delicious mealsand banish every bit of watching and
worry. The Flavor Zone Electric Range
is evenwhen you leave the kitchen for
hours at time. Think of

Is the Modern, Fast, Economical
Way to Cook

SeaBreezes

at Home

$4 tS&

brings
comparable

fret through stifling summer?

Texas
Service

&t&fr'

Objection Liquor
Canada Tat Government

Thrown Business, Writer
WASHINGTON,.

raised

involving

government

promoting

Change
Drudge

Westinghouse
automatic

Lod Calohan
DeadAt 60

Man Who Knew Many Cat
tic Brands StartedIn

WestTexas

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) Wil
liam (Lod) Calohan, 65, one of tha
most famous cattlemen of tha
southwest, died here lateyesterday
after being overcome by the heat.

Calohan became a cowboy at tha
age of 10 and had beenin the cat-
tle business ever since. His work
later waa detection of stolen cat-
tle. He know more than15.000 cab-t-ie

brands.
Lod Calohan began his careerbr

the saddle with the Schartauerout-
fits In the Midland ccuntry, ac-
cording to here, who de-
clared he was known by most all
of the men "who were in the cow
business In West Texas.

some consideration shouldbe giv-
en to the desires of different state
for different enforcement provi-
sions and does not favor "trying to
saddle on all the United Statesany
ono plan."
?

20 Yean 1
In This DasiaeM

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING ,

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse 1

100 Nolan Phono 74

Ironingfrom
a Pleasure
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Electricity

a
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Somethingelse has"hit a newlow" electricIron prices.
Just think of It quality electric irons $2.95 and up-aut-omatic

irons $5.95 and up. Get yours now, beor,v
they're all gone. They'll surelygo fast at theseprices.
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with

WANT ADS
On Insertlonl

to Lin
Minimum 40 ctnU

Boceesslre Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lin
Minimum to cent

By the Month,
fl Lin

Advertisements t 111 10-p-

tight faca trp at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour. Dally I Noon
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No advertisement accepted on
aa "until forbid" order. A
Specified number ot Ineertlon
mmt b clven.

Here ere the
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728or 729
A Call Will Do
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Public Notices 4
SWUfat Illllerest Swlmmlne Pool,

In fresh mineral water. Open day
and night. Life guard protection.

Woman Column 7
KEMSTITCIIINO and dressmaking

ahop moved from Ijoxella lieauty
enop to id urea's; ht. Acron
atreet wat of Montgomery Ward
tore, rhone 1017. Mra, Ina

Shannon.

Agents and Salesmen
S00 per cent profit If you havea car

and a little money No peddling.
l'hone looi. ms spring.

Uclp Wtd-Fcm-ala 10
CL.EIXK for extra work. Addrees

Ilox tit. Big Spring.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
"VrOMPT AtJTO IOANS
W pay off Immediately Your
payment are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ItS E. Second rhone t(t

RENTALS
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hill paid. i:0. 107 N W Ith.
Gov't llelghta
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Call tot W. Ith BL

VUnNlSHED - room apartment:
modern; private bath garage, at
1935 Hunnela. Call 7M--

ONE unfurnished house ard
On furnished apartment.
I'hon 41 or III

TORN. Apt. S07 W. I and 605
Sts. All bill paid

Call (91

Houses 30
FUnNIBIIED and unfurnished hom-

es and duplexr Phone 611 Cow-de-n

Agency "Rental Agent of
the City"

FURN or unfurnlahed house or du
plex Phone 1(7

SIX-roo- unfurnished house at 707
Aylford Ht Call f!9 between 8

m. and B p m

Farms & Ranches 38
SlZacrc 'stock farm In East Teni

for trade. What have you clear?
Pl0!.e 1001, Ills: Spring, or write
K7I Uutiernut Bt , Abilene, Texn

llseil Cars 44
W(!,l trad" splendid rrslilonre lot

lor 121 Chevrolet coupe In Rood
condition What hao youT Dionc
002, Head Hotel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

imnn caii riAnciAiNs

4 'JO Ford Coupe
Z 'JO Ford Roadster
'id Ford Sporf Itoadater
'! Ford Town Sedan
J Ford lluelneu Coupe

'2ft Ford FJedan
'JO CheV Coupe
t Chevrolet Coupe
t, 'J Chevrolet Coaches.

JO Ford Sedan.
tl Korfl riekup

x

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phon th it Matn

UPEC1AI PRICES

1S31 Chevrolet Coach
1111 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1131 Chevrolet Coach
ltIO Chevrolet Sedan
ItJl Ford DeLuxa Coach
If It Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap ears.
Cash paid for used cara,

n MARVIN 1!UU
roi Runnela 101 B. Ird

Men's Half Boles .....76o Up
Men's RubberHeels SSo
Ladles' RubberHeels . , , .23c
Ladles' Halt Boles 76c
Qlve Us a Trial On Xour Shoe

Repairing
ELECTRIC 81IOB SHOP

SOI Bast 3rd Bt.

Political
Announcements

Tho Big Spring Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidates payable cashIn
advance:
District Offices $22.50
Oountv Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes lnscr
tlon in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For.StateSenator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
81stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A.S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:" H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Cleric
J, I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R, NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.)j

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. .):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

26 CANDIDATES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

II R. Debenport,
county Judge none 8750

George G. White,
county commission
er precinct No. 3. 18 00 8T.50

Will Cavnnr, con
stable none 4200

J. I. Prlchard, coun
ty clerk 600 71JO

S. L. Lockhart, coun
ty commissioner
precinct No. 4 2.00 22.00

Ches Anderson, coun
ty commissioner
precinct No. 3 .... LOO 1250

W. V. Crunk, consta-
ble none 2250

Jess Slaughter,sher-
iff 8000 18950

John Ory, public
weigher 6 00 6350

Seth Pike, constable10.00 30.00
JamesLittle, county

attorney nous 6850
Jim Black, tax

assessor 34.91 116.11
C W. Robinson, coun-

ty treasurer 1150 8950
Theo C Thomas,

cou-t-y commission-
er precinctNo. 3 . . 34.M 1156

JORDAN'S
Printers Statlonera
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E. O. Terrier, county
treasurer 78.10 Tcuo
To date no one la In danger of

exceeding tho limit prescribedby
taw for primary campaignexpendi
ture;. Thre hundreddollars may
be apent by candidatesseeking
county offices in Howard county,
while ono hundred may ha spent
campaigning for precinct offices.

A final report must be filed wlUt
the clerk not more than ten days
following the campaign, the law
provides.

HOMETOWN
(CONTINUED PIIOK I AIjE ONE)

tale's offer to build these roads.
It meansUiat that tax rato would
not havo lo be raised.

The fact is, a plan may be work
ed out in some manner that would
make possible providing this right--
of-w- and sull mako posslblo
slight reduction in the tax rato a
year from now if tho legislature
votes to allot part of the stategas
oline tax revenue to payment of
county bonds.

Summing up: Howard county
must take advantageof the state's
offer to build the highways within
the county and, Howard county, if
she is grateful, ought to return a
majority vote for Boss Sterling for
governor.

a

Both Houses
PassU.S.Army
CashMeasure

Isaachad dug out arraln
.,. ,

iiiii ; senateAccepts
Amendments

WASHINGTON IT) Congress
ional action Wednesday was com-
pleted on the (390,000,000 army

bill. The senateagreed
o minor house amendments,break

ing a long deadlock. The house
receded fromits demand 2,000 urmy
officers' he retired.

LubbockPastor
DeniesHe Caused

TechDismissal
LUBBOCK (UP) The Rev. R. C.

Campbell, pastor ot the First Bap
tist Church, partly blamed by Dr
John C. Granbery,Texas Tech pro
fessor, for loss of his faculty posi
tion disclaimed responsibility.

Tn mtnlat.r lsttt V.hnnnri
charged from his pulpit "Atheism
and. Infidelity" were being taught
studentsat Tech. He later COn- -
ferred with Dr. P. W. Horn, late
presidentof the school

I do not know what connection
my charges have had with Dr.
Granberys dismissal," said the
Rev. Cr bell. "I am inclined lo
accepttho statementof the board."

The board Dr. Gtun- -

bery's contract Is not renew-
ed as a matter of economy and not
because of "religious fanaticism"
as the educatorcharges.

Tom V Watson, presidentof the
local chapterof PI GammaMu, na-
tional social science fraternity.
termed theloss of ProfessorGran
bcry as a great blow to Tech. The
proffessor was a founder of the
fraternity's chapter here.

'Dr. Granberywrites for numer
ous publications and his political
and economic views are likely of
fensive 'o the board," said Watson

"I cannot understandhow this
has happened," said Ethcrldte
Eagan Immediate past president
of the Tech Alumni Association.
"Of course Dr. Granbery is a li-

beral thinker but he Is well liked
by his students."

1

City Federation
AskedTo Sponsor

W.T.C.C. Contest
Members of th board of direc

tors of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce Tuesday voted
to ask the City Federationto spon-
sor Big Spring's entrance and
participation In tho

beautlficatlon contest being
opened by the West Texas Chnm--
bcr of Commerce.

he contestwinner for the year
will be announced at tho 1933 W.T
C.C convention In Big Spring.

e

CenterParking
OrderIs Issued

Change in tho city traffic ordi
nance to prohibit parking in the
center of East and West Third
treeta and on West Second street

between Main andScurry (the post-offi-

block) were made Tuesday
night by the board of city commla- -

noners.

FourBoysHeld
HereIn Burglary

Four boys, giving ages of four
teen, fifteen, sixteen, and eighteen,
were seized Tuesdaynight in con-
nection with the burglary of Tom
McDougal'a second hand concern
on EastThird street, city police
man L. A. Coffee madethe arrests.

Wednesday the two eldestof tha
quartet, brothers,W-- re released,qn
Dona oi ou eacn alter examining
trial. The two youngestTrer be-
ing held Wednesday afternoon
pending similar trials.

FsrMttl chargesof burglary have
befn lied against all. County
jtHittej n.. ue&Mport beard pre
Hmlnary evidence againstthe. hoys,

More Listen
To Rev.Smith

East Fourth StreetBaptist
Church Services

Interesting
Jlov. Woodle V. Smith spoke lo

an thcrcated number at tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church re-
vival meeting Tuesday evening. He
took his text from tho 26th chapto-o-f

Genesis, verses 18 and 10- - "And
Isaacdigged again tho wells ot wa-
ter, which they had digged in the
days ot Abraham his father, for
the Philistines had stopped them.
And Isaac'sservantsdigged In the
valley and found there a well of
springing water" And from
Jeremiah "For my people
have committed two evils: they
have forsakenme, the fountain of
living waters,and hewed them out
cisterns, broken cisterns, that can
not hold water."

Rev. Smith said: "A great many
uomanceshave begun around wa
tiring places. Water is a great as-

set Within the city limits of the
town where our singer lives there
are 1200 springs Thero Is nothing
more refreshingthan a drink from
a spring of pure cool Abra-
ham had been a foreign mission'
ary, and at lis death, Uio Philis
tines thought they could treat his
son Isaac Just most any way, Just
because hewas a Treacher'sson
Some people try to discreditpreach-
ers' Bons If you will look up the
record you will find that many of
our great leaders were sons of
preachers. The Philistines had
filled up those wells In the valleys

And when ho them cleaned out. .. .1 ir.
OfOn Ai:li:n..a T..but them

contends
being

evening

water.

t ", ruo",B" walcr the extent letting hlm.flcatlon contests the City Fed
.v,..,u , u o.--, pure una iresn as

A clogged up well Is useless
'The devil hasalways made It his

business to stop up the wells of
Christians to mar their happiness
and Influence and keep them
from being useful. There nro many
thlnrs that clog our wells of sal-
vation. One of theseIs deceit, an
other Is malice. Malice Is evil in
tent, speakljg evil of people. In
James3 and 6 we find that, "The :

tongue Is n fire, a word of Iniquity
mat derilcth the whole body, and
setting on fire the course of na-
ture; and Is set on fire of hell
Then there Is Jealousy The spirit
of jealousy Is an acknowledgement
that the other man Is your super
lor And then hatred. Surely
i;nristians can not hate each other.
And there's Idle talk, back-bltlnj- r,

sper' 'ng evil of the one who Is ab
sent. And there Is the old crouch
er The groucher pleases nobodv
but the devil, and there's Indlffer--

cn" worldllnes. People can
not drink whiskey, play cards,nor
mTnhI mntl ha ttfil .. Inn., h. ,b.-- "- n..,.,co m tut;
1ame t,me-- Recently I sang with
uirce orcuiren ni a lunerai, one t
member of my churchand the oth
er a Methodist, and the breath of
these men was strong with whis
key, singing at a funeral under
the Influence of whiskey Mv
friends, there may be a deck of
cards or a bottle of whiskey clog
ging up your well of salvation,
won't you clean them out tonight
Reformationwon't do It, restitution
uon't do It, nothing but the blood
of Jesuswill do It It is the over-
flowing well that brings forth the
purest water. Clean out your old
u ells and let them flow forth the
streamof pure living wnter again

ine sen-Ic- e closed by a great
number of Christians giving their
nands In token of a desire to se
a great revival in the church

At the Wednesday morning serv
ice, Rev Smith biought a very
helpful message on prayer. Foui
united with the church, two for
baptism. The subject for tho Wed-
nesday evening service will be
"The Seven Utterances of JesusOn
the Cross"

PlatformOf

PartyTopic
At Luncheon

Informal discussion of the plat
form adopted at tho Demociatlc
national convention featured the
Wednesday program of the Busi
ness Mens Luncheon Cluh

TT V,. Mrw.nf.tf,........, una,..v ntnernni,'..-r- . fVinlr.......
man. 'Invocation ush 1m1 hv Mrs '
W. G. Bailey Plalnvlrw

Wendell Itarilrhrk read (he iHst
of the new national platform of the'
Democratic party Mr, Spence
called on E lwln A Kellev. a renub- t

llcan, to discuss it Mr Kcllcy said.
"I mav bo damned hv mv nartv
but I will say that tho Democratic
platform is more honest, more en
ergctlc and foreseeing than that
adopted by my party Tho Repub-
lican platform has a lot more to
say on both sides of every Issue."

M. II Morrison spoke on the
platform, ' daring he believed that
prohibition should not have been
made an lnueby citherparly. "We
have, however, many

and many prohibitionists
who loso sight of everything else
except prohibition. Economic re-
covery Is the one big, Important is-

sue. I fear we will allow prohlbl
tion to take our attention away
from efforts to bring ourselves out
of the depression."

Rev. W. O. Bailey of Plalnvlew.
pastor of the First Methodist
church hero four years until this
year, said he hoped that all citizens
would go into the primaries and
vote for "the good men," "We do
wrong when we refuse to go into
the primaries and turn the ballot
boxes over to people who dont
care about things that are worth
while and that are right." he said.

E. A. Kellev andJ. B. PleUewill
arrangethe programfor next week.

Drive Government
Out of Competition
Candidate Pleads

By PATMOND IHIOOKS
AUSTIN - Driving the govern-

ment out of competition with the
former, stopping Its Injury, by
driving down prices, of the produc
er, thinning out the uselessgovern-
ment bur-au-s and payroll para-cite-s.

Is the principal plankupon
which W Selden Reed, Austin
business man, is running for con--
gressman-at-larg- e. Place No. 1.

Mr Reed, son of M. H. Reed, one
of the state'sforemost cotton men,
Is making his first political cam
paign.

"Abolish the farm board stop
the government from destroying
nrlcca of "exas farm commodities

lvo tho farmer a deal the
to of to

to

of

one" i, the paramountplank In
Reed's platform.

?,.imjt.fl fittf nf RndnMI
"Take the government out of pri- -

vol. hnalneM." he nledees as the
guiding principle of hsl service in
Washington. "If I go to Washing
ton," he bap said, "I pledge myself
to do as well as those who are now
In off lc. and I believe I can do,. ..' . , ,, . .
Deuer man uosi oi uiwu nave
done.

I pledge my best efforts to re
peal more laws than are passed
We have thousandsof unnecessary
and ridiculous laws. As we repeal
them, we can, and It will be my
aim to, abolish useless boardsand
bureaux, built up simply to meddle
In private business, and to create
fat political Jobs for the henchmen
of politicians In office

Liquor Question
"I am constantly asked If we

abolish the farm board, what have
I to offer In Its place. When a man
has a wart burned off, he docsn t
hunt trr anvlhln In rn1fafM It '

iu, n. f.onr. r.ni nf i),k
nil. . A.rr,.AA m
the democratic national platform.

The condldatehas had life-lo-

experience In farming and ranchi

ing. He was born SO years ago In
Marble Falls. He has lived In Aus-
tin since early childhood. He la
one of thf cxcz cltliens who nave
developed ? new Texas cotton
and farm section about Little-field- .

Finding this a raw grazing
area,-- he an 1 other buyers of land
have made It Into one of the finest
farming sections In Texas. Mr
Reed was one of the earliest to
ecqulre lar,d In the Panhandletoun-tle- s

and has helped from the be-
ginning to bjlld up the town 6f
Llttlefleld, and to transform the

into one of the most pro--
Igresslve farming communities of
the state

No oUtlrian
Along with ranch and farming

InterestsIn Texas, Mr Reed,after
attending the University of Texas,
seven yearsago entered thecotton
and Investmentbusiness in which
he has been actively engaged. Ills
experience In cotton growing and
marketing has given him vivid in-

sight into the disaster brought
upon the cotton farmera of the
South by the operation, manipula-
tion and speculation of the federal
farm board

"I am new at politlcH " he de-
clared "but In dealings with the
federal farm board I shall do so
a clear knowledge of the acutadis-
tress it has caused the people of
my state I pledge my strongest
,,forl, lo uproot It to give the
f. rm- - a a chance, unhamperedby
the millstone of such a political
agency, acting In the name of the
goprnmcnt, to grind them Into
abject privation and suf--

Iferlng
I

w .
f'pvrrl ITS I fl Kllllriv" ,,
Qljsif iv?C T noo--'' tcstyi4f s3 Aijj

Than$50 Now Free
Change In the city building code

was ordered Tuesday night by the
of city commissioners to pro-vid- o

that permits shall be obtain
ed for erection of structures cost-
ing 350 or less but that no charge
shall be made for such permits.

Permits for structures costing
31,000 or less have heretoforecost
Jl with CO Centsadditionalfor each
31.000 or major fraction thereof
additional cost.

Henceforth31 will be paid for a
permit to erect a structure costing
350 to 31,000 and 50 centsaddition
al for each additional31,000 of cost.

Austin Republic Bank andTrust
Co. purchasedTexas Bank and
Trust Co.

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts J Me
SERVICE BABBER

SHOP
Lola Madison, Pros.

First National Bask Bldf.

Co-0perati-
ve

CanningPlan es

Is iscuDssed
I

C. Of C. DirectorsTo Talk
With City, County

On Matter

Chamber of commcrco directors
Tuesday evening discussed a plan
for canning of local
farm products.

Merely prospective, the plan calls
for somo means by which the'city
and county might furnish cans to
formers on a share basis of the
canning. Canned goods gained by
that method would be held in re-
serve to deal with extremo charity
cases during the winter. Tho plan
is also calculated to old farmers
unable to buy cans now.

Carl Blomshleld, heat) of the
community chest,made itplain that
nothing definite had been done on
the project. However, he Indicat
ed It was a deslrabio objective. On
a motion by Joseph idwaras, it
was voted to put a committee to
work on such a program.None had
been appointed Wednesday at
noon.

motion, made by Blomshleld,
prevailed that the local chamber
ask of towns along
the Texasand Pacific railroadand
Bankhead highway to
In a plan to reduce the menace of
undesirable transients.It was vot
ed unanimously .

Directors, on a motion by B. Rea-
gan, decided to r an Invita-
tion extended by Wilbur Hawk,
presidentof tho West Texas Cham-- j
ber of Commerce, lor Big Spring

cration Club,
Those attending the meeting

were C K. Blvlngs, R. L. Cook, T.
S. Currle, JosephEdwards, C. W.
Cunningham, E. O. Ellington, C,

H. Haywara, l. W. Ashley, Carl
Blomshleld, B. Reagan,Fred Keat
ing, E. Mnry, B. Pickle, Ray
Wilcox, D. W Webber, R. L Price,
and Wendell Bedlchek. PresidentT,

Asniey, prramcu.
e

Merit Badges
AwardedFour

' Local Scouts
Board Of Review Holds
Examinations Here Tues

day Night

Four scouts, members of Troop
No. 1. were awardedmerit badger
b'' Brd ot Rvlew assembled

Kquare atlto compete In sectional beauti--
I lno was!lcast

section

In

poverty,

board

A

J. J.

fhS:
rOKva.

at the First Baptist church Tues-
day evening. One first class badge
vtas also presentedby the board.

aeorgeThomas was given badg ofon scholarrhlp, reading, andpor--
tonal health. Good Graves won
three on civics, personal healthand

Lthflndlng. Morris Bass took the
scholarship badge, while Robert
Halley won two, civics and electri-
city. Tommy Hlgglns, Troop No. 3,
was given his firit class badge. He
was recently Injured on tho council
camp when he accidentally struck
himself with a handaxe.

A. C, Williamson, area executive
of tho Buffalo Trail council, w'.n

as In Big Spring Wednesday,said
tho fact "that the last Court ot
Ionor was held less than two

weeks ago at summer camp, nt
which tlmo a largo number of
badges were awaidcd, accounts for
there being comparatively few
ocoutfl up for advancement.

Next Board of Review will bo
held tho second TuesdayIn August,
he said.

Walton S. Morrison, chairmanof
the Court of Honor, Stcvo D. Ford
Jr.. Eaglo scout, and Williamson
conducted the examinations.

Williamson announced therenew
al of two Big Spring troop char
ters, Troop No. 6 and Troop No. 1
The former is sponsored by the
fellowship clars of the First Bap-
tist church ami has as Its commit
tee Leslie White, Bob Pycatt,
George Gentry, and Edward Low
Wayne Mathews, scoutmaster, is
away for the summer andJoe Pick-
le will assume charge of the troop.

Troop No. 4. sponsored br the
EastFourth Baptist church, hasas
'is committee J. R. Phillips; F, D.
Blgony, V R. Phillips, Ray McCul- -

lougn, and F. E. Earnest. A. 8
Smith Is scoutmasterwith V. J
Wright. J D. Phillips, and Alvln
Smith acting asassistants.

A tribute to the progress of
routing In Big Spring was paid bj
Williamson, who hasseen the num-
ber for troops in this city grow
from ono to eight slnco he assumed
control of I he council.

I

RotaryAims,

ObjectsTopic
For Program

E. A. Kcllcy Principal
SpeakerAt Tuesday

Luncheon
The aims and objects committee

of which B. Reagan is chairman,
was in chargeof Tuesday's Rotary
club meeting in the Settles ball
room. Attendance was good.

Edwin A. Kelley was the princi-
pal speakerfor tha day, taking aa
his subjtct the Alms and Obejcts
of Rotary, discussing each of the
five objects of Rotary, as follws

1. Tha Ideal of Service aa the
Basis of All Worthy Enterprise,

Use The

of The

Candidates wUMag adTertUiar ef any
can all details, by

calling Tit and for the AdverUs-ta- r
Department Monday noon,
Uth.

2. HI Eh Ethical Standards la
Business and Professions.

3. Tha Application of the Ideal
Service by Every Rotarian to

Ills Personal Business and Com-
munity Life,

4. Tho Development of Acquaint
ances as an Opportunity for Serv
ice.

B. The Recognition of tho Worth
iness of All Useful Occupations
and the Dignifying by Each Ilo-torl- an

of Ilia Occupation asan Op-
portunity to Servo RotaVy,

President Bennett innounccd
that the district meeting of Ro
tary to be held In SweetwaterJuly
18-1-9 would bo attended by tho
president secretaryand

of the local club.
Miss Virginia Pcdcn, local in-

structor In violin, was a guest of
the club and furnished two violltr
selections, "La Paloma" and
Estrlllltn," Mrs, Bruce Frazler

was the accompanist.
Mrs. Ilazcl Taylor, representative
the Children's and

Aid Society of Fort Worth, was a
guest, ahd In a short talk thanked
cltlze- - s of Big Spring and especial
ly members of thoRotary club for
their splendid cooperation In aid-
ing tho

R. F. Haney. representativeof
Woodmen of World, a former Ro-

tarian from Waxahachle, was a
guest of the crib.

SecretaryMax S. Jacobsread a
communication from the Boy
Scout organization expressing Its
appreciation to the Rotary club,
and especially to two members, E.
J. Mary and Ray Simmons, for as-
sistance in making the annualen-
campment held recently in Ed-
wards countya success.

A. C. Williamson of Sweetwater,
a notation, also was a of
the club, and made a few remarks
concerning the Scouts encamp-
ment. Ho said more than 123 boys
were In attendancethis year, and
that much good work had been ac-
complished. He also said the en-

campment mis year was carried
on without any extra expenditure,

E V. Spence, city manager,was
a visitor for the day.

Elmo WAsson, chairman of pro-
gram committee, announced that
next week's program' be In
charge of the fellowship commit-
tee, with Bruce Frailer as chair-
man.

Quick-Resul-ts

use I

Sir. Candidate:

Don't Let The Question Of How

To Reach The Majority Of

Your VotersStumpYou!

Political Candidate's
Edition

Daily Herald

foil

Tuesday- July 19th
This edition will carry entirenews of thecoming election. The
Herald's circulation of 3091 readiesapproximately ten thousand,
people who are old enough to Tote. It will place your card, plat-
form and request votesin eachvoter's handsat lower cost than
any othermedium you conld use. Don't let this opportunity pass
without, delivering your messageto the majority of the voters ef
this county.

kind secure rates,etc.
asking

before
My

Texas Home

homo.

guest

Boy

would

the

for
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ExportsBreak SPORTSON
OUR STORE LooseIn Sixth PARADE rTjTl73f57Matir7oWJ5jV

WILL CLOSE AT
2 P.M.

THURSDAY
TO PREPARE

FOR OUR ANNUAL
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

OPENING 8 A. M. FRIDAY

Albert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 100

Ninth Inning
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Senator Win

PHILADELPHIA A ninth Inn-In- g

rally In which Morgan hit a
hoaisr and Cissell singled to score
fiewell, who had doubled, gave the
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NEW YORK Ben ChaDman' :ifter Barbee had in

with a mate aboard fea- - las tf twelfth Inning
d a rally the sixth Pirates an S to lctory

inning that cave Yankees Brook'ri Tuesday
2 decision over the Browns Tues--
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St Louis . . . 100 001 0102 7 2

York . .000 003 Olx 4 1

Stewart Gray nd Ferrell,
Jorgens.
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Brooklyn 000 130 201 0007 15 2
1 sburgh 220 000 030 001- -8 13 1

Clark, Moore and Lopez, Melne
Harris and Grace

cincrns 4. braves 3
CHICAGO Pat Malone. who fail-

ed to get a man out in the first
Inning Monday, redeemed hlmsel'
Tuesday byoutpltching two Boston

1 - I ' llvlAAMrlAt-4'4rtttltL--- . n a piicnmg between Bobl "

f

accounted a vjciory
the Chicago Cubs.

Malone held eigh
hits an singled with two out in
the ninth, coming home on a single
' Herman and a pop double by
Woody English
Boston 000 003 0003 8 1

Chicago 200 0014 1

Brown, Cantwell and
Malone and Hartnett

CARDINALS 7. PHILS 6
ST LOL'IS- - alkit corner

TOMORROW
Choice n Vrticlv In Store t The

BANKRUPT SALE
Cragin HardwareStock

30.9 RUNNELS

$150
Yes! For S1.50 jou get jour choice of the
the former cost or selling price.

regardless of

GUARDED!
The secret of Gillette's new equipment

that assuresuniformity of hardnessin razor

steel is known to only a handful of men

inside the factory. You enjoy the benefit of

manyexclusiveadvantageswhenyoushave

with the Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E.

to

Lcfly Darrow Pitches Gal- -

veston To Vivtory;
Cats Lose

BEAUMONT Beaumont' heavy
artillery, held helpless for five Inn-Infr-

by Ed usser's fast ball
broke loose In the sixth and sev-
enth frames here Tuesday and
scored n 7--4 victory over Houston
Luke Hamlin won his 14th victory
of the season.

to

Houston .... 100 200 0014 10 0
Btaumont . . . .000 003 20x 7 3

Heusser, Hanson and Funk.
Ryba; Hamlin, Schultsand Relber

PIRATES 4. INDIANS S
GALVESTON Lefty George

Darrow pitched Galveston to.a 4- -1

victory over San Antonio Tuesday
n ;ht, mo Ing the Hues out of a
tie with Indians for thecellar
Darrow gave Up but six hits, while
Galveston collected ten off Joe
Vance.

Braves

San Antcnlo 000 200 1003 3
Galveston . . . .000 021 lOx 4 2

Vance and Bradbury; Darrow
and Allen.

CANNIBAL" S. CATS
LONGVIEW Rallying for four

runs In the sixth and seventh inn-
ings here Tuesday afternoon the
Longview Cannibals made It two
ttrnlght over Fort Worth. The
oori was 5-- the Cannibals sue

ccediLR In stopping a Fort Worth
rnlly In the ninth with the tying

home runs helped the Can
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Longview . . 010 001 30x 3 11 1
Terry, Steengrafe, and Warren;

White and Severeld

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Beaumont 7. Houston 4.
Longview 5. Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 3, Galveston
Dallas 4. Tler 6

American League
Washington 13 Chicago 12.
New York 4. St Louis 2.
Boston 3, Detroit 2
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia

National' League
New York 4, Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 6.
Chicago 4, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 8. Brooklyn 7.

Team

Dallas . .

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

W.
Beaumont 12

Fort Worth
Longview
Tyler
Galveston
San Antonio

American League
New York 55
Philadelphia 48
Detroit 46
Cleveland 46
Washington 44
Chicago 28
Boston 18

National League
Pittsburgh
Chicago 43
Button 42

39
PhilaJdphia 40
Urn-klv- 38jl
Now
Cini- -

York 34

innatl 39
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26
37
36
36
40
51
61

31
33
38
39
41
42
41
49

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tyler.
Fort Worth at Longview.
San Antonio at Galveston.
Beaumont at Houston.

Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Chicago.

National League
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Alvin Asphalt topping
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Newton Oldham establish--! weeks.
lLg sawmill plant here.
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GIANTS 4, CINCINNATI 3
CINCINNATI error by Joe

Morrlssey, substitute lnfielder, af-
ter two were out in the ninth Inn-.n-f.

enabled J. Moore to score from
fecond base and gave the Gianti a
V? victory over the Reds Tuesday.

Carl Hubbell pitched great ball
for Mo winners.
New York . .100 011 0014 11 1
Cincinnati ... .000 000 1203 6 1

Hubbell and Hogan; Johnson,
Ogden and Lombard!,

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

ny curtis nisuor

air. Mose Sims, who Is manager
of the Abilene Oilers and whose
athletlo experience ranges from'
semi-pr- o croquet In Louisiana to
club football In California, Is not
at nil pleased with the details of
the baseball tournament planned
here for the 21, 22, 23, nnd 2th
He is Interested In such a program
especially In the hundreddollar
prize, but objects to certainclauses,
particularly the ten dollar entrance
fee.

Mr. Slmms also adds that he
would Ilka to have a game for Sun-
day, July 17 away from homo and
wonders If we know of anyone that
has an open date.

Slmms says that with added
strength in a couple of places he
would havo a capable crew and
that If he should decide that It
would be to his financial advan
tuge to enter the Big Spring meet
he would personally see to It that
this was found. And
the, Abilene club is n strong one.

It would bei hard for the jenr
In a. I ear out baseball fans to
reconcllo themsche to hear-
ing Slmtm' nine railed the Abi-
lene Oilers. On It are tho pair
of Andrews bO that once per-
formed for tho T. ,t , shop.
Sam "Slick" Moore, a student
In, Abilene Christian College,
Cljde Tratt. the sweet-flrldln-

hard-hllt'n- g outfielder, nnd Kit
Crouch, the blonde ilanlrr of
the 1929 nnd 1930 city league.

Ackerly, the homo of Leonard
Hose it notable for nothing else
will hae n big celebration July 20
and among the events on the pro-
gram are a pair of baseball games
bet-- een Les Brown's chnrges and
two Howard county opponents,
either the Forsan Oilers or the
Mexican Tigers

The announcement Is not yet
official and neither of the
teams hate been lnited but
we're passing the word along
so that our pal Charlie Fergu-
son ran sign up all the Coa-

homa and Big Spring baseball
plajers before Manager Brown
gets In touch with them.

Two prominent Big Spring citi
zens will also perform at the Ack- -

Jerly jubilee. Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ner announces inai ne win rope
and milk the wildest cow to be
found and Calvin Boykin, not to be
outdone by a peaceofficer, declares
that he will ride any bull that the
celebration officials can locate

We'll challenge the field to a pie
eatirg contest

To our right Is a letter from a
Sir. Henry Rockwell of Cole-

man, who Is presumably one of
the tournament committee at
the Coleman Country Club,
boosting his rlt)'s invitational
tournament that will begin
July 17. Among others that
Mr. Rock rell has lined up for
May In the second such cham-
pionship test at Coleman is a
lad named Henderson, (the
name Is only a gums) who
toured Louisiana course In 59

Pet while Ed McClure, the Louls-.800-1

tana state champion, stood by
.643 and marveled,
533J Naturally the score was a new
.467 course record. Walter Hagen had
.467 ci' .e old mark on one of his
.429 g tours veirs ago, and
.337 It had withstood the test of brassle
286 bustersfor nearly four years. The

' par on the course Is 72.

.679

453
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The word Is passedalong via
1'rexy Anderson of Abilene that
Buck italic), tho Washington
State College coach, who
spends part of ever jear look-
ing Wct Texas high school
nthletesover, lias at last made
a conquest The repirt is not
official, but rumor has It that
Bojce Magnehs, the Hrecken-ridg-e

nee of 29 and '3(1, will
Jnurnej to the Pacific Const
along vwth Balle) next fall.
There is no need to go into detail

ind narrate any of the Magneus
feats. It is sufficient to say that
ho is the t o rival that Tack Den
rrts has had in West Texas high
school football circles since we cap
remember Some might even say
that Magness was a better

back than Dennis.
The Breckenrldge star played

part of last year with Schrlener In-
stitute

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK Sales of the Grand
Union company, chain store opera-
tors, for the thirteen weeks to
July 2, totaled ;7.634,9C3 against
37,598,912 ln the preceding 13

DETROltr Motor products cor-
poration reported for tho June
Quarter net profit of $55,493, com-
pared with a net loss of $179,526 In
the preceding quarter.

SAN FRANCISCO Net profit of
the Crown Wllllame.te Papercom-
pany for tire year ended April 30
was-- reported at $2,233,926. against
$1393,630 In the preceding fiscal
year.

CHICAGO Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy railroad reopened the
shops at Havelock, Neb, recalling
400 men to work, it was

HARTFORD, Conn. Employ-
ment Is being Increased this week
at the local plant of the Royal
Typewriter company, the payroll
being raised by $3,000,

I
Miss Abble Nell Rhotan, who Isi

studying Girl Scouting in the Cat-ski- ll

Mountains of New York, Is
reporting a delightful time and. a
lot of lectures to attend. Her work
will be over by the first of August
She plans to visit Jn Washington,
D. C before returning home.

m
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I WO MORE pliesfor samemoney

oPLYiMirrrsTiircKiVErcaivcaBEAD TOBEADJ

costnomorethanother4-pl- y tires!
FOR SAME MONEY you'd pay for only n ly lire oilier
makes, yon buy a Hcnvy Duly Riverside 6PLIES from
bead lo bead. You get 6-p- Iy extrastrength,exlra safely, extra
mileage and Riversides built by one llie largest tire
makers theworld. Furthermore, every Riverside tire is
guaranteed trifioiit limit as to time used or mileage run.

NOTE!
And here's new

RIVERSIDE Rambler
Lowest Priced Kivcrsido EVER!

Great new husky bodied, thick tread-
ed, resisting, non-ski- d Riverside
Rambler meets today's demand for
economy, the utmost value
can be packed ln for dollar.

19x4.40-2-1 S3JS3
S9X4.50-Z- 0 3.46
Wx4.50-2-1 3.43
Wxl.75-1- 9 4.16
t9x4.73-2-0 4J!0

22

of

are of
in

wear

that

$1-3-6

29x5.00-1-9

30x5.00-2-0 4.36
29xSJ-1- 8 4.RS

Price Each When In Pairs

Misses' Knit
Rayon Undies

39c -
Combinations and slips of

colored
rayon Applique and Shift! I
embroidery

Fine Summer
Cotton Prints

10c
Make summerfrocks for
children, and aprons for
yourself. Guaranteed tub-fa-st

colors. 36 In. wide.

Full- - Fashioned
Pure Silk Hose

49c
Golden Crest Chiffon and
Bervlce weight ln a sheer,
clear lovely weave for Sum-
mer. French heels.

Bedspreads
Rayon Ami Cotton!

$1.00
Cool looking
and easily
washed. Cri-
nkled striped.
B4zl0S inches.

West Thono

3 PLIES FROAA

enn

our

with
your

We have not adtled the tax to

Tire Prices.....

29x4.93-2-0

4.21'

31x5.25-2-1

Bought

flesh

trimmed. 14-4-0.

Yd

the

vol

RIVERSIDE
SIZE Mate Heavy

Duty

30x4.50-2-1 $ 5.C0
28x4.75-1!- ) G.43
29x4.75-2-0 G.57
20x5.00-1-9 G.75
30x5.00-2-0 G.89
28x5.25-1-8 7.45
31x5.25-2-1 7.93
29x5.50-1-9 7.G1
32x6.00-2-0 7.88
32x6.50-2-0 10.21

Price Kach When Bought In Pairs
Other Slies At ProportionateSavings

Big Spring, Texas

Cool Colorful
Summer Frocks
In PrintedSheers,Crepes,& WashSilks!

$988
July Clearance

You can have several new dresses for your vacation
trip when theycost aslittle ns these. Cool silks, print-
ed crepes and sheersin street, sports, and afternoon
styles. Note the flattering short jackets,and draped
capelets. All white, pastels, and light prints.

$7.50 A MONT B

1 wt
HrTf

FREE Tire Mounting
At All Ward Stores

Buys a TRUKOLD
ELKCTRIO RKFRIGKUATOn
This Means It Costs You Only

25c A DAY
$144 SO Delivered and Installed.
$7.S0 Down, $7.50 Monthly, Small
Carrying Charge on Deferred
Payments. Larger Sizes $10
Down, $10 Monthly.

Ilns Every Big Feature
Sea all makes before you buy
your TruKold. Then you'll bo
doubly satisfied,

80 DAYS TRIAL

Double Tanned
Work Shoes

$1.49
They're brutes for hard
wear! Made of genuine cow-
hide with tough, farm-proo-f

Wondcrwear soles!

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

19c
Combed cotton ATHLKTIC
SHIRT ln fine lib knltl
BROADCLOTH SHORTS
have elastic on sides! Cool1

Permanent
Crinkle Crepe

Lingerie
Yd 19c

It's permanently crinkled
and needs no ironing! Plain
and print designs. 29 ln.
wide.

Chambray
Fine for Work Shirts! .

9c
Firmly wovon
for wear. It's
dirt resisting.
Plain and fig-
ured 28 In.
wide.
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